
poned until today so that" he could get
his - witnesses and a lawyer, vTHE STOCK MARKET Alex. Terrell and Doc Lsak. bothSpencer Trasfc & Co,

BANKERS
William & Pine Sts New Yori

'4

i Raleigh's Limits colored, had an affray Saturday night.
Doc dealt Alex, a blow on the head
with a beer bottle and Alex. ' had a
knife: Both were sent o court under
a SCO bond each.

Top Prices Prevailed at the
Close Symptoms of

Strength Manifested

At one time" there was - a temporary
recovery on buying for short aceoum
but the market Succumbed to another
wave of selling, orders and v the . last
figures were, about the lowestrtf the
day. - " r ' ' '

News Orleans! June.' 29. A reaction
in the cotton jnarket cent prices of fu-
tures down ; from 8 to 28 points below
the closing of -- Saturday. " . f:

Extensionists Lacked 423 of
a Majority of the Regis

Investment Securities.
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Branch Office, Albany, NV Y. Goidsboro Excursion
A negro' excursion, came to Raleigh

Throughout the

Trading from Goldsb ro yesterday about 650

strong. They found Raleigh mighty
dry, much to the disguest of many

.. Liquidation and celling orders from
the country and more favorable weath

pool will be left with a large supply
of cotton on its hands in the fall or not.

- "I had no personal Interest in the
matter, and any activity manifested by
me was prompted by a deep conviction
that an enlargement of the city's area
would redound to its material benefit.
JB.ut it is all over; extension is defeated.

"Let's leave" em. out," - Z
' Mr. W.; L-- Watson, city attorney,

stated last night: :

"The city will not contest this elec-
tion, as in my opinion the act required
the assent of a majority of the qualified
voters in order for it to become a law,
and it has failed in this; and so far
as the legal , aspects are concerned, the
matter is settled."

Mr. J. N. Holding, chairman of the

tered 'Vote-:Chair- man

Arendell' s Comment.
No Contest Over

the Result

er reports were chiefly responsible for who looked longingly at the drawn
screens and barred doors of the bar

Marking up prices does not always rep-
resent . conditions.

' BARB EE & CO. rooms.' They were a very orderly
crowd.

"the decline. ' ... ; .

The bull leader W. P. Brown, said
the market was healthy, and that the
reaction was desired, as it would leave
the market In a yet more Ihealthy con-
dition. . He said another, upward trend

New York, June 29. The stock mar-
ket showed more animation at the op-

ening than it did last week, and follow-
ed the early London market to a higher
level. There were fractional gains
throughout the list. The Pennsylvania
grip was most conspicuous, that stock

Death of Mrs WrH. Long
Roxboro, N. C, June 29. Special The limits of Raleigh will not be

extended. While the extensionists
polled just 19 votes more than the anti- -of prices was due after the present re- - About 8 o'clock this morning death en

action. - tered the home of Postmaster W. II. anti-extensi- on committee, made the
following statement when seen by aOn the trading of the morning, July jLong and' took, his devoted wife. Mrs

Saw Tall Buildings
Mr. Edkar A. Womble returned from

New York city yesterday. When in-

terviewed as to his Impresslona. of New
York Dr. Womble stated that' it wa?
one of the largest cities In the "United
States and his guide pointed; out two
buildings even stories high and assur-
ed him that another would be erected.

Post reporter:lost nine points from the closing of Sat-- Long had been a,great sufferer. She
urday. August was 8 lower at 14.14; was a daughter of Mr. Washington "In this contest those opposed to ex
September was 28 points below; Octo-- Reade and niece of the late Judge Ed tension made no effort to get out the

vote until four o'clock In the afternoon,ber was 13 points below, and December win G, Reade. She leaves a husband,
at which time the anti-extenslonl- sts

and its affiliated companies rising 5-- 8

to a point. Sugar advanced 1 1-- 2.

Reading s advanced an extreme 3-- 4,

Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific, Norr
folk & Western, Metropolitan, Pressed

teel Carl and American Hide preferred
rose 1 tojl 1-- 2 and Sugar 2 1-- 2. Chicago
Great Western prefered declined about
a. point,. Pennsylvania met the pres
sure at 125 and ruled below that. The
market was dull and steady at noon:

Business increased largely in volume
in the later dealings and there was a

was 16 points lower at 9.75. . (five sons and three daughters. saw that the extensionists dad polled

extensionists, the former needed 423

more' votes to receive a majority of the
registered vote. This ends extension for
the present and there will be no con-

test. - ,;-.- ' '
: ." ,.

The election passed off exceedingly
quietly-.- ' No crowds collected at the
polls,' and outside of one or two work-
ers at each polling place there was little
interest-shown- .

.
'

Thq canvassing board will meet at
noon ' today, canvass the vote and de-

clare the. result.
The vote by precincts was as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. He made a study of theatricals ana
such a small vote that with a little ef--i13,00 13.06 12.95 12.93 D D...nA foTt they could poll a larger vote than : ? , " "

12.84 numiM neviveu
lJuly.
Aug.:
Sept.

i. went to q next id.iutthe extensionists, and they
crat-- r,n tVi votprs and raDidlV 1

I Greensboro, N, C., June 29 Special.
30.31 Ther is a revival of the rumor that

12,94
11.91
10.45
10.03

9.99
9.92

12.87
11.80
10.44
10.01

9.95
9.92

reduced the majority for extension so EflgineS BrOUght HbTCOct.
Nov.

12.81
11.67
10.30

9.90
9.83
9.78
5;

9.93 the general offices of the Southern Rail
further rise from a. slight dip after the rec. 3 way Company will be moved from L, niv io m9inritv. if fte The wrecking train on the Seaboard

9.82 Washington to Greensboro, thoughopening. Reading was me leauer ui i SIT, llx Air Line arrived Sunday morning.Jan.
the market, thousands of shares being New nothing official has been heard of theCotton receipts Galveston toon thHrvota thBy could easi.y have U JZJZSSZ.bought above 50. Other coalers sold Orleans 4,257; Savannah 247; Norfolk change.

nolled a larser vote than the extension- - v
killing the two engineers and two firehigher, Delaware & Hudson showing 6g
men. Railroad men say they never

NATIONAL LEAGUE saw two engines more completely de-

molished. Practically nothing was left

ists, --.notwithstanding the fact that tney
did not . deem it necessary to vote as
the law seemed tcf be that the 'exten-
sionists had to. poll --a majority of1 the
registered vote. If the construction of

Clalras: Ciraln an Proaaes
'WHEAT:

Open. High. Low. Close.

- ' Rejis- - Voted Voted
- '' tered. For. Ag'nst

1st Div., 1st ward... 316 , 120 79

2d Div. 1st Ward... 279 34 .
115

1st Divv-2'- Ward... 324 115 40

2d Div.i d Ward... 263 87 98

1st Div., '3d Ward... 295 94 89

2d Dir?,3d Ward. . . . 181 . 29 31

1st Div',4th Ward.. 169 58 47

2d Di 4th Ward ... 125 17 ' 36

f: Total .... ......1,952 554 535

of the light engine which 7 Engineer
Stewart was running. -- :

At Philadelphia: OX.li.t;. the law stands as has toeen eonceaea
Philadelphia 0--0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 i a then the question of city .extension nas

been overwhelmihgly defeated."St. Louis ..... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 13 5 z

Batteries: Sharks and Roth; Murphy IMPROVED SERVICEMr" 'W.L. Watson, the city attorney,
and Ryan. - Umpire, Emslie. after notifying Mr. Holding on the part

of the anti-extensioni- sts and one of theAt Boston: R.H.L.

a gain of 1 1-- 2. The Ps.ciflcs ana
Grangers were bought heavily at im-

proved prices and the specialties were
also at the front. Kansas City South-
ern advanced 2 5-- 8, American Car 2 and
Amalgamated, Smelting, Southern
Railway preferred, Denver preferred
and Atchison preferred about a point.
New York, Chicago. & St. Louis declin-

ed 2 3-- 4 and Virginia-Carolin- a a point.
Prices ' were a fraction lower at 11 o'-

clock and the market became "quiet.
Buying orders appeared in the grain

carrying roads and St. Paul, Atchison,
Louisville, the Pacifies, Brooklyn and
United States Steel stocks rose 1 and
1 1-- 4. The coalers were less active, but
were maintained at their best prices.

A reaction in Sugar of a point caused
r sympathetic easing off all round and

became very dull. Western

Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 2
. At JU. RAILWAYattorneys for the extensionists, of his

construction of Ihe election law withBoston ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 4

Called on account of darkness.
reference to the challeges made last

Batteries: Weimer and Kling; Pittin-- ,
Saturday, went to each of the polling

The number necessary for the exten-
sionists to have carried the election was
977, that being a majority of the regis-
tered vote They polled 554, thus lack-
ing 423 of the required 977. ; - ,

On "the returns from the polling places
the election board3 gave the challenges

follows: "as ;

. " Chal- - Chal- -
.. , . f lenged lenged

July. . . . . .794- - 804 79 79

Sept 77 78V2 77 : 78

Dec. . . , . 77 77 76 77

CORN: . -
July. . . . ; '.'49 '50 49 50

Septl . . . . . 49 50 49 50

Dec. . . j . . 48 49 48 49

OATS':
July. . . . , .39 89 39 39
Sept.-".'- . ...33 34 33 34

Dec. ... ...83 34 33 :!4

PORK: .
'.

July. ... . . 15.02 15.80 15.02 15.80
Sept. ... . . . 15,25 16.00 15.25 16.00

LARD:
July."..". . . . 8.07 8.25 8.07 8 23

Sept. . . ; .. ... 8.25 8.43 8.25 S.45

Oct. . . . . . 8.25 8.35 8.15 S.35

RIBS: .

July. . . . . . S.62 8.85 8.60 8.75

Sept. . ... . . . 8.55 8.89 8.55 8.80

Oct. . . ... 8.40 8.52 8,40 8.52

.Wilmington and Wrignts- -ger and Moran. Umpires, Moran ana
Holliday. places and informed the registrars .anu

ville. N. C.judges "of election" that in his opinion
New .York Rain. they had no right to erase from tneBrooklyn Rain. registration" books the names of tne

persons who hadbeen chanengea ana pnpnHn-vThlvi-- da July 2nd. the
who had failed to appear and answer geaboard Air Tjne Railway will estab- -

American League

At Chicago:
.

R.H.E.
t r r

the challenge, unless the judges naa Hsh Tri.weekiy Sleeping Car Service
evidence offered before tnem tnai me trains No. 14 and 15, between Ham- -

persons so challenged were disquali-- . t d Wilminrton. N." C on the.fol- -Boston .12100210 u i -
Chicago ; 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 02 10 4

and
voted.

30
43
13
20
19
40

fled. The result of this construction 01 lowing schedule:
Batteries: Dunkle and McFarlana;

and
didn't
vote.
..6 '

..11

.. 0

.. 14

.. 6 1

..10

.. 9

.. 3

the law by the city attorney caused the t eave Hamlet 10:45 P. m. Tuesday,

stocks got back to tne mgnebt d5aui
followed by the coalers. Pennsylvania
rose above 125.

Buying was renewed with vigor, car-

rying prices to the highest of the day.
Reading was lifted 2 3-- 4 over Saturday,
Union Pacific 21-- 4. Southern Pacific
2 3-- S, and Atchison, Canadian Pacific,
Northwestern, Norfolk & Western; Bai- -

Dineen and Criger. registrars and judges of election to re- - Thursday, Saturday.

1st Div., 1st Ward.
2d Div., 1st Ward.
1st Div., 2d Ward..
2d Div.,. 2d Ward.. .

1st Div., 3d Ward..
2d Div., 3d Ward..
lstfDiv., 4th Ward.
2d Div., 4th Ward.

At Detroit: R.H.E. voke the orders entered by them Satur-- j Arrive Wilmington 7:00 a. m. Wednes
Washington ... 00000000 0 uOpen. Close. day that the names of all persons chal-- day Friday, Sunday.

10Detroit ........ 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 Ox 3 3 2
ipns-e- should be erased unless they Leave Wilmington 9:00 p. m. Monday,--New jTork..

St. Louis. :. . . Batteries: Patten and Drill; MullenS3 S2 came forward and proved their right to Wednesday, Friday.21

205
and McGuire. Umpires, uassett ana vAto. Mr. Holding was present at the Arrive Hamlet 6:00 a. m. Tuesday,.. 84 8374Pull- - ; Minneapolis.III11V1V .. , .

Delaware & Hudhon 1 3-- 4 to 2. Caruthers. k . . nrpHncts when Mr. Watson announced Thursday, Saturday... 84 84Duluth .. ...
At St. Louis: " R-H

. Jnljr Corn
Totol ....

r.iKrased. ,

Ten were
day. .

his view of the law and states that the Particular attention Is invited to the
city attorney acted wisely and properly fact that the above sleeping car linechallenged on electionNew York 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 o b u

Open. Close.
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23 8 2

rose 3 7-- S. Metropolitan Securities
1- -2 and American District Telegraph

1-- 2. The closing was active and steady
3.t the top price. .

New York fcfcU Quotations

in so advising tne regisircua o.nu maites ciuse wuiicuuuna'.. 57 57
Batteries: Chesbro and O'Connor;New York

St.' Louis.. trains from Raleigh.' Leave Raleigh.. 49 50
Reidy and Sugden. Umpire, Connolly,

T.afft laof nftemoon there were some 7:33 p. m.; arrive Wilmington 7:C0 a. m.
Itattimor ftratn and Pror Hon At Cleveland: " - R.H.L- - rmnr that the extensionists would Returning, leave Wilmington 9:00 p.Open. Close

r o th oiortinn on the grounds that arrive Raleigh 11:15 a. m.Baltimore, June 29. Flour firmer; Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 u 4 ii
Cleveland 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 4 1 iiaiii, - . A . :winter extra 295315: winter clear 340122 o malnrlW nMlw VOteS Cast Were XOr KOUna-m- p summer wtuiu 1

Batteries: Plank-an- d Powers? Moore Week- -350; winter straight 3703S5; winter ainn Mr. Holdine. Mr. Gray, Mr. Raleigh to Wrightsville, $7.30.

and Bemls. -- Umpire, O'Loughlin.
68 paatent 395410; spring clear 355370;

R. H. Battle, Mr. W. B. Snow and all end rate to wiimingion,
H.. S. LEARD, T. P. A.q-,- U 'spring, straight 420440; receipts 10,

American Car Fdy
' Fugar ........

American Smelting .......
Atchison . '

Do. pref
'Amalgamated Copper .....
Jialtimore and Ohio

Do. pref.

39
120

44
67

91

55
85 i
93
81 t

the other attorneys on the part of t'he
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A..496 barrels,

The chairman of the extension cam-- ,
paign committee made this, statement
to .a. Post reporter last night:

'iAll I. .have to say," remarked Mr.
Vy,l3. A,rendelU "is that .if the citizens
otvRaleigh wanted the city limits ex-

tended they had a very inactive way of
showing t.

'jt was the unvoted vote that settled
the, contest. If this vote had had en-

ergy enough to have gone to the polls
the, result misht 'have been different.
, ,"Lrdo not believe that the question
was fought out on its merits. It ap-

peared to mefrom a careful observa-
tion pf the campaign that the fight was
predicated upon .every .whim that has
fro tkA rr mif nrHtirn1 snri'al and in- -

anti-extensioni- sts said that they hadSuperintendent Joyner in Dare Raleigh, N. C.
S7 Wheat dull and lower; spot 801-- 2

5-- 8: June 801-23t- 4: July 79
all the - while claimed that the act or
the Legislature required a majority ofManteo. N. C, June 26. Superinten- -

cas? August 78 steamer No. 2 red dent of Public instructions J. Y. Joy
the registered qualified voters and they
said that the supreme court has decid--mi. !76 receipts 8, 672 bushels; sou- - ner arrived in Manteo Tuesday, morn- -

o.i viia miAsHon according1 to theirthern by sample 74reo; soutnern on Mng and compieiea nis euucauuiiawui X

E. C. C. and Ct. L. .

Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. M. and St. P
Consolidated Gas ...

erade 76(i)l-- 2 r of this county here . today, JL CAXAkJ iv-.- -

views in three or four cases. The ru SUMMER
SCHOOL

.. 124

.. 3S

.,150

.. 192

.. 65

annCorn easy: spot 55 -2; June 55 3-- 8 Mr. Joyner spent Tuesday
1-- 2; July 55l-4- i Augusts 54 -4; Wednesday at Buxton and other points mors were without foundation, for

Chairman Arendell says emphatically
that extension is beaten and that Is

all.

Colorado Fuel steamer mixed '5301-4- ; receipt., 26,230 Dn the banks, making, educational ad
to dustrial atmosphere during the pastColorado Southern bushels: southern wiiite corn - 5559; dresses. On his return he went

many months. .,
southern 'yellow com 55l-2- . : - Croatan where a large picnic and i any

r.9

151
193 H

6514

175
33
6S

56
124

111
i37y8
123

For Teachers
RaleigH, N. C.

'' JULY 1. TO AUGUST 1.

The Southern Railway an

Oats steady; '"number 2 white 471-Z- ; greeted , him. Today a great crowa
number. 2 mixed 4344; receipts l.zou assembled in Manteo to near air. joy -

bushels: " ''-'"-
.''; ner's splendid speech on education. .It

. 33

. 66

.' 564
1331,2

. Ill

. 13614

Delaware and Hudson . . .

Erie
Jorie 1st pref
Erie 2nd pref
Illinois Central
Louisville and Nashville
Manhattan
Metropolitan .....
M. K. T

Rvr Qdiet; v.nutnbei. 2 56; "number 2 hVas a masterly handling of , the subject
nounees account above jocca-- .j Trilllant Theatrical y :

Season Promised
wpstorn' 57: receipts 3,720 busnels. and showed his wide acquaintance

of the dutie3Hay' steady:'" number .1 timothy 21.50 with and appreciation
his high office imposes upon him.(a 22: number 1 clover " mixed .1819.

It is believed that the visit of theButter, eggs,- - cheese and sugar un
superintendent here Avill accomplishchanged; :

t
.

' ;

KaTtl Store :V,'

7.n? VnHf .Tnnft 29. Naval stores.
storks' rosinl3.27a barrels; spirits tur- -

much in the way of arousing an inter-
est in public schools.

. -

Delano Court-marti- al

Washington, June 29. A court-ma- r

rntine i:433 barrels; tar 2,335 barrels;

has secured the return of several of
last year's favorites. A list of other
big attractions which have also been
secured will be announced as soon as
contracts are closed.

Manager Baker will also make some
very necessary improvements in the
Academy of Music building during the
next few weeks, which will add very
materially to the presentation of the
productions, especially from a scenic

Some of the Many New York

Successes Booked by

. Manager Baker of the

Academy of Music,

improvements at

Do. pref.
Missouri Pacific ...
Mexican Central ..
New Tork Central
N. Y. O. and W. ...
People's Gas ......
Pennsylvania
Pressed Steel .....
Reading ........
Reading 1st pref.
R. S. and I. ......

sniHts turpentine', ' oil harrels; 49 1-- 2;

sion greatly reduced round
trip tickets from all points
within the State of North Car-

olina, including Richmond,
Norfolk, Lynchburg, Suffolk
and Danville, Va., and inter-
mediate points; also Columbia,
Greenwood, S. C, and Inter-
mediate points.

Tickets on sale June 30, July
1, 6, 7K 13 and 20; final limit
Aug. 1st.

For full particulars call on
any agent Southern Railway,
on write

T. E. GREEN,
C. T. A., Raleigh, N, C.

machine-mad- e barrels 50; tar, pine bar- -

tial met at the navy yard at 1 o'clockw!. 240: oil barrels. 340445;. rosin, com- -

mnn drained 205(52071-2- ; gcoo, sj.c"ii- - this afternoon to try Assistant Pay-
master Delano on a number of chaYges, .907207 1-- 2: ' D 215; E 2.20225;

911- - a 2S5: H 265; I 305310; K 330340; It remained in session., one hour and
a half. The detail for" the court is as the Theatre' ornicn. wn S70!a)380: point of view. The stage wortunjf

room will be enlarged and an entirely

22 22J4'
49 49

103 103

21 22

127 328
'

25 26

984 95

125 WW
52 V2 53H
49Vi 51
83 83

lthi
75 75
17 17

24 25
87 88
49 50
52 52

28. 29

81 83
S 9

84 S4

30 31

79 80
24 25
44 45
20 20

new electric lighting outfit will be inWW 390. follows: Rear Admiral A. E. K. Ben-ha- m,

retired, Captain L. C. Logan,
Commander John M. Robinson, M.

Do. pref.
St. L. Southwestern
Southern Railway ..

Do. pref
Southern Pacific
T. C. I.
Texas Pacific ......

The theatre goers of Raleigh will
Ferbe, Pay Director Reah Frazer, PayBARBEE&GO.'S LETTER
Inspector John C. Carpenter Lieutenant have the pleasure of witnessing 'many

of the very best theatrical attractions
on the. American .stage at the coming
season at the Academy of Music. Those

Commander John M. Shipley, Paymas-
ter S. M. Heap and Captain R. C.

stalled.
The theatre goers of Raleigh are

thus assured, of the most brilliant sea-

son in the history of Raleigh.
Such an elaborate list should meet

with hearty support by the people of
Raleigh and the manager's efforts to
give Raleigh the best things on the
road will no doubt be fully appreciated.

Union Pacific Barbee & Co.. Raleigh, N. C. Members
Berkely, U. S. M. C.'with Pay Inspec

vcho are posted on the theatrical suc
tor Ustace B. Rogers as judge advoof the New York Cotton xenans.

tvt vnrf .Tune 29. Cotton. While
Leather ...... ....

Do. pref. .... .

Steel --., cate. ',
the reaction "in September was what
might --be expected, and no more thanDo. prf,

June Building Permits

cesses will recognize at a glance rrom
the partial list given below what treats
are in store for . the patrons of the
academy.' ,

Manager Baker returned yesterday
morning from New York after a ten
days' stay, where he was fortunate In
bookiner many splendid attractions,

might have been expected, aner suu,
an advance, the break in the new croj

Wabash ........
Do. - pref.

Wisconsin Central During June permits for building and
repairs were issued at the city . hall as

Camped at Morehead
Messrs. Will Crow, Ed Stamps, Jas.

McKimmon, Louis Winston and Will
Mnrsrvn returned Yesterday evening

follows:
option, that carried January oacKio .ov

shows what weselling,on very little
have maintained for some time now

that there is no use buying December
and January cotton except on substan

W; H. Locklin, a house on West Le
Con tob 4s 60l-2- ; do., preferred 108

. 109; Va.-Ca- iv 55 l-2- 57; do., preferred
116 17.

rolta
New York, June 29. Spot cotton .here

some of which are now meeting with
Vhenominal success at the principalnoir street, $250.

from Morehead where they camped
during the past week. They report aJ. L. O'Quinn, on the corner of Polk

theatres of that city.
and Swain streets, House $1,200. . n most delightful time, having given ariPHined 10 points. Sales 174 bales for

tial breaks. We do not oeneve iu
market has yet had a substantial break.
On Friday of this week the govern-rnn- rf

on conditions made up to
R. S. -- White, improvement on house

SUMMER
SCHOOL

For Teachers,
RaleigH, N, C;.

JULY 1st to AUGUST 1st.

Account of the above occa-

sion the Seaboard Air Line
Railway will sell round-tri- p

tickets from all points In Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, and
in South Carolina, Cheraw to
Columbia inclusive, arid Osce-

ola to Greenwood inclusive, at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare
plus 25 cents for the round
trip. Rates from Richmond to
Raleigh and return, $5,05; from
Norfolk - Portsmouth, $5-7- 0 ;

from Wilmington, $5.60; Char-
lotte, $.590;.Weldon, $3.35; Henr
derson, $L70; - Oxford, $2.15;

Eninnimr. Middling uplands 13.25,
on Edenton street. $200. number Of sailing parties and other

enjoyable events and enjoyed camping
and fishing immensely. Last Saturdayninst 91 last vear: New Orleans and

Thomas Partin, new house on Eden
srulf 1:50. against 94 last year. South

Mr. Baker is sparing no expend
give the people of Raleigh the oppor-

tunity to witness the very best of

these metropolitan successes.
Anions? the attraction already book-

ed are: T'he "Telephone Girl," George
Cber, "Rudolph and Adolph,". "Sweet

ton street, $wo. evening they were the guests of Col.
Thos. S. Kenan at Atlantic Hotel. .

the 25th of June will be issued, and

this condition should result, in A more
favorable showing as compared with
last year's figures for the corresponding
riat nrd at the -- same time should re

rn spots were generally steady.
declined 6 to 7 points on the Mrs. L. C. Carpenter, seven-roo- m

frame house" on Polk street, $2,000.FuturesJrot with sales of 6,000 bales,
Manchester Prof. J. Y. Joyner, repairs to .house

on Person and Jones streets, $450. - Jessamine," Virginia urew
sult in oarrviner the new crop optionsdeclined 7 to 12 points,

was dull. Alberta Gallatin in the "Ghosts, Ace- -
back nearer the 9c. basis from which MAYOR'S COURT

--

laide Thurston, juane, wamwusu.,The depressing factors in cotton were
weather ini, .ohiu fnvorable Hoity Toity," Paul Gilmore, xne

" , . . . imrt.An
they started on the last report, it win
be remembered, that,-- . at, that level a
shppr advance of a cent a pound had

can, vawj'-w-i 7 - -
TnariV sections, although cooler tern Two --Johns," "Fatal vveaaing, vnci

Johnny Comes Marching Home," Nat Accused of Robbing the Safeperatures and showers were predicted
for the southwest, the closing of mills

Stole His Guitar
Britt Hight came to Raleigh on the

excursion from Louisburg last week
and returned minus a $22.50 'guitar. But
Hight is not only a musician but an
artist and drew a picture of his in

Wills. Quinlan and Wall s Minstreis,been recorded and since that time cot-

ton conditions have improved. There
is no one familiar with the situation
in the south who would for

of the Standard Oil Co,The Burgomaster," Rose, cognian,
Th. Fast Mail." the "Texas Steer,"t home abroad; dullness of the Canca

thires trade and a good deal of real
- l,AUJ'i( v.ww.

June 30th, July 1st, 6th, 7th,
v, T.iiv nnd the Prince," Haverly s Jesse Nunley, a white man, has been

arrested arid will be given a hearingIzine partly on stop orders, the effect strument and sent ti to Chief Muinns 13th and 20tb, final limit Au-
gust lSt. "y

say that the crop is doing finely. ' But
th improvement has been material, Minstrels. "King Dodo," Lewis Morf which was accentuated by selling Benhis letter he explained tnain this morning before Mayor Powell on

thP charse of taking $12.65 from therison, the "Wizard of Oz," "Way Downfor short account by room traders Thompson had the guitar and Went inand we think a return in prices to the
level from which tjiey started on the C. H. GATTIS,r.nit the "Convict's Daughter, hu

safe in the office of the Standard Oil
Company. Late Saturday afternoon

Then, too, there was a rumor in circu-

lation to the effect that the bull lead-
ers in New Orleans were at logger

last report is a verf conservative posi man Hearts," Black Patti, "Peck's
ri Rov." the Harris Big Stock Com

a bar to take a drink. While he was
in the act some negro slipped off with
the guitar. Saturday night the police
discovered the instrument in Emmett

Mr Benj. Winston came from the reartion to assume on this market. As far
as the summer months are concerned,
all discussion on course of pricesheads. This was denied but the re pany, Edsall and Winthrop, Ion Carroll

Comedy Company, "Dr. Jekyl and Mr.

. , . ... .

C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. J
H. S. LEARD, I

. T. P. A--t Raleigh, N. C. $
of the company's building and saw a
man run out of the office whom heport was nevertheless very persistent

Reid's possession and he will have a
Mr. Frank-B- . Hayne was buying Sep Hyde snfiflM aa Nunlev.' The safe hadcan'be referred to the people in control

in New Orleans. ) They alone know hearing before the mayor --today.
The above list is only a partial., onetember at New Orleans and a private noon mhbed of all the cash, $12.65

nt tho nrincinal attractions now bookwhere July and August are to be put,dippatch .said that Mr. Hayne and Mr, Nunley asked that the hearing be post
though the consutner of cotton will In ed. In addition to those mentioned heMiss Ethel Collins left today for Nor-

folk, Va., to visit relatives.Brown emphatically denied that there I

Jaad been a falling out between them. Uie lastuialysia cietermin whether the


